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BEFOP..E :':EE lU.II3.0AD CO!.t!ISS!ON O'S THE STATE OF CA:.IFOP-NU 

) 
In the Matter of the A~plication ) 
or the City of Pasadena tor the ) 
establishment 0: a grade crossing) ~~plioation No. lZ2ZS. 
over the ;raoks of ~he ~tchison, ) 
Topeka & Santa. Fe Ra.ilway COQ.pa.ny.) ______________________________ i 

Rosooe R. :ress anC1. "S. G. Stoehr'. hJ~ . 
tor Applioant. (fj/,/ {J Ih 

!.!. 01. Reed, to r ~e A.t o1l1sol1, ~opol<" t: i tJ' ;fPp /l, ~ 
and Santa Fe R':IJ.lvray Company. f..I:IllJl/J VI hl 
Protestant. ~~ 

John Po. :Borryoan, Jr., tor Los ~eles if" 
County Grade Crossing Coocittee, 
~rotestant .. 

SY TE..E: COMMISSIO!~: 

OPINION ... ------
In the above entitled ap~lioation, the City of pasadena 

seeks an order fixing the teros tor the establishment o! a grade 

orossing at Pioo Street and the railway traoks of The Atohison, 

~opeka and Santa Fe Railway Cocpany, in the said City of Pasadena. 

Although the applioation does not request authority to 

Qonst~Qt a OrOSslDg, testimony regarding the publi~ neceSSity ~or 

said orosslng was adc1t~ed at the public hearing held before Ex-

SJ:l.iner V1111ia.::s at Pa.sadena on Jan~ry 28th, 1927, and. this COIl1-

l:a.iss1on t s order w1l1 be ooncerned with the publio oonvenionoe and. 

neoessity involved in this applioa.tion. 

The orossing applied tor is looated in the industrial 

area ot pasadena, south o~ the Santa Fe Station. 

The railroad involved is the cain line of The Atohison. 
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To~eka and Santa Fe Railway Co~pany to the east, there be~g~ at 

the crossing ~roposed, a s1ngle cain traok with two spur tracks, 

one on each side of the main track. The line is la1d out in a 

northerlY and southerly direction on a grade ot 2.14% ascending 

northerly. There are between 14 and 20 passenger trains and an 

equal number ot freights operated at speeds of from 20 yo 25 miles 

per hour over the oroasing daily. In addi t10n, there are 7 0::-

8 switohing ~ovements per day. Evidenoe introduoed by the Los 

Angeles County Grade Crossing Committee shows that ~ur1ng a 

one-hour oheck eight switohing operations ooeurred. in su.eh a man-

ner as to blOCk Pioo Street. 

In the vioinity ot the proposed. crossing the streets 

are laid out north and south and east and. west. Pioo Street, 

lying east and. west, is but three blocks long, 1s 60 teet wide 

between property lines east ot the railroad and 50 teet wide west 

thereot. R~~ond Avenue a~ Broadway are two wide well paved 

highways laid out to the west and east, respectively, ot the Santa 

Fe, being parallel and distant approxicately 200 teet trom 1t. 

The next orossing to the nortn ot Pioo Street is Cal-

1tornia Street, an important east and west trattic artery. The 

distance between Cal1torn1a Street and Pioo Street is 350 teet. 

R1tzman Street is the next crossing to the south. distant 050 reet, 

and is a moderately traveled east and west street. 

The viows at the proposed orossing are badly obstruoted. 

At three or the corners buildings have been ereoted close to the 

pro~erty lines ot both the railroad right-ot-way. which is only 30 

teet wide at this pOint, and the narrow street. At the ~ourth oor-

ner 1s a storage yard whioh will poss1bly contain such c~ter1al trom 

tioe to ti~e as will obstruot the view ot tra1ns. 

Applioant contends that oonvenient acoess to other por-

tions of the C1ty does not exist tor property tronting on Pico 

Btreet b~tween Raymond Avenue ~, BrO~QW\y. 
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Witnesses for app110ant testitied that the orossing 

was neoessary 1n order to facilitate traff10 flow and to serve 

three industries looated on P100 Street between Raymond Avenue 

and Broadway. They s,lmitted on oross-examination that P1co 

Street was not a thr01lgh street nor was 1 t oon templated as suoh 

and tlla t the 1ndustr1~~s a.lrea.d.y ha.d aooess to the1r property'. It 

was urged, however, that the orossing would be a conven1ence in 

that truoks from the 1ndustr1es east of the tra.oks. tor example, 

oould be routed over the proposed orossing on Pioo to Raymond, 

thenoe to the desired de"stina.ti on, rather ths.n by traveling ea.st 

to Broadway and the:c. \\I8st on Calitornia Street or Ritzman Street. 

Protestant, ~he ~tchison, ~opeka and Santa Fe Railwa.y 

Company, introduoed, as exhib1ts, a. map and four photographs 

showing oonditions surrounding the oross~ at present. Witness 

testified that atter careful survey, the oonolusion was reached 

that the pUb110 hazard oreated by the open1ng ot the orossing more 

than ottset the neoessity tor the orossing. Witness tor the Los 

Angeles County Grade Crossing Cocc1ttee presented sim1la.r evidenoe 

on behalf ot that body. 

The Comm1ssion's Engineer reoommended that it the cross-

ing be opened 1t Should be proteoted by a manually controlled wig-

wag tor the =ajor ~ortion ot the day, due to the hazard ot the 

orossing and the peoul1ar track arrange~ent. 

The evi~ence in this ease has been oare~~ly oonsid-

ered. It is evident that the only benef1t to be derive~ trom the 

opening ot this crossing will be confined to the several indus-

tr1es iccediately a'jaoent to the orossing and that this benefit 

is in the tore of convenience and not necessity. This benef1t 

must be weighed against the pub110 hazar~ oreated by the opening 

ot a new orosslng at gra~e with impa1re~ views. This hazard ex-
ists not along to the truok driver and auto1st using the street, 
but, as is apparent troe our aooident reoords, it exists to the 
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traincen and publi~ using the railroad. We oan only eoce to the 

conolusion that yermisslon for the opening ot P100 Street aoross 

the traoks ot The Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company 

should be denied. 

ORDER 

fne City or Pasade~ having applie~ tor an order fixing 

the teros ot establishment ot a orossing at grade of Pioo Street 

over the traoks ot The Atohison, Topeka and Santa ~e Railway Com-

pany in said City ot Pasadena, a publiO hear1ng having been held. 

t~e Comcission being apprised of the taots. the catter being under 

subcission and ready for decision. therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission a~ authority tor 

the oonstruotion ot Pioo Street aoross the traoks ot The Atohison, 

Topeka and Santa Pe Railw~ Company be and they are hereby denied. 

The effeotive date of this or~er shall be 'twenty (20) 

days troc a~ after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Prano1sco, California, this e< <:1-H: day 

of August, 1927. 

~'~~iJ ~ 
t4f7 
I' j/ ( 

Com sSioners. 


